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Toe weather this year lias been 
the coldest on record in many years 
all over the United States. During 
the month of January snow fell in 
sections of Florida for the first time 
in twenty-three years. Grown 
children saw the beautiful falling 
snow for the first time. Many of us 
have shivered from the cold blasts 
and a number of deaths have been 
reported from effects of the cold, 
hut, so far, barring influnza and 

•a few cases of pneumonia here and 
there, we have heard of no epid
emics and that is something for 
Which we should all be thankful. 

* * * * * * * *

It  has been a hard winter for 
many people, due to a great extent 
to the depression, and in many 
homes all over the land there has 
actually been a shortage of food. 
Only a few days ago we came across 
a newspaper Item that told of a 
inane being • broken into and a 
quantity of food taken. A short 
note was left by the iutruder which 
read. “ Please forgive me, I was 
hungry and no one would give me 
anything to cat,’ A tramp. This 
little incident is written in the 
hope we will open-our eyes and ears 
*o the call of the needy. One never 
misses an occasinoal hand-out to a 
hungry fellow man.

* * * *  * * * *
The papers carried the story the 

past week of a young, defiant wo
man taking the life of a man. who 
had kindly given her and a male 
companion a lift on the highway, 
as ne begged for ills lii'e on his 
knees. The purpose, according to 
the woman's story, was ronbery. 
Buck a story as this has an effect 
on us to such an extent that we 
bow our head in shame to think 
that one of our sex could be so 
heartless and fall us low. Cun It 
be possible that in this land of 
■Christianity an entightenineut such 
a thing could happen uud especially 
from the b nd of a woman! Yet it 
did happen and a Texas woman at 
that-a terrible blight on fair Texas 

, -womanhood. -
* * * * * * * *

The beautiful 500 acre estate of 
the late John D. Rockefeller has 
been offered the citizens of Ocean 
county, New Jersey, where the 
estate is shunted, as u gift but the 
shrewd citzeury haven’t made up 
their minds yet as to whether they 
want it ar not.

The estate has a mansion of 
thirty rooms, an expensive golf 
course, two artificial lakes, well 
kept grounds, etc. Such a gift at 
firs t glance would seem wonderful 
and beneficent but; there is a catch 
to it and the catch is that the estate 
as it now stands brings into the 
county treusury some $11,000 in 
taxes. Should the county accept 
the gift it would become tax-ex
empt and the citizens are afraid 
the”  would have a white elephant 
on their hands .

* * * * * * * *
The largest airport in North 

America is said to he situated on 
a high dry plateau in New Found- 
land ant* occupies an area of nliout 
1,000 acres with three times the 
rut way space of any airimrt iu the 
United States.

* * * * * * * *
\Ve had never thought about it, 

tout we learned only- this past week 
that our pet cats are not property. 
A Justice o f the Peace in Pennsyl
vania so ruled in a dispute over a 
twelve year old cat. “ I am aware 
that many people who are fond of 
cuts will be indignant to know 
in how small esteem their pets are 
held by the law, but our path is 
clear and we must follow it, quoth 
the Justice, as he presumably call
ed the next case.

* * * * * * * *
A number of English parliament 

Is reported to have said recently 
that It is all right for America to 
have a hand lu making the peace, 
chooses, but never again let us 
have a hand In making the peace. 
“ 14 ist time she left ns with a large 
baby, calling it the league of Nat
ions and now I understand it w ill 
|,e n' Federal Union,”  said he.

The gentleman is entirely right. 
7e have plenty here at home to 

keep us busy and out o f trouble 
with foreign entanglement* of any 
Wnd, and somebody d J twgle me 
pear b at the dose o f the World 
War. It may have been us or it 
may not. but we did have a hand 
in making a peace that failed. As 
one o f our owa congressmen has 
sa id ;— “Our fror.t line is not on 
the Rhine, nor is it in France, it 
is at tke farm gate and the foetory 
door in our own country.”

There is an old saying that it is 
hard to teach an oid dog new i 
tricks, and it appeurs that way, 
since Mrs. Mary Whatley Dunbar, j  
did the Palo I ’ into Star about a 
year or more ago, and accepted a 
position Star about a, year or more 
ago, and accepted a position with 
a Sun Antonio publishing company 
and from there to the Rreckenridge 
American; but has now returned 
to Palo Pinto and purchased the 
Palo Pinto Star, and will have 
charge about the first of March, ac
cording to a news story appearing 
iu the Stnr Telegram of February 
IM. The St&r is one of the oldest 
weeklies in this part of the state.

QPLIN & CROSS PLAINS  
TO HAVE LOCAL OPTION 
ELECTION ON MARCH 9

The Cal la ha it'county commission
ers court convened Saturday and 
among other tilings ordered 2 beer 
elections for Callahan county. One 
for the Cross Plains territory, and 
the other for the Oplin precinct. 
The required number of signers 
were attached to both petitions; 
but there were two other petitions 
before the co-rt asking that the 
court refuse to call elections in 
eilher place. The statute makes it 
mandatory on the court, where 
there has been a petition, with the 
required number of signers, that 
they order the election, while the 
opposing petitions haa no stuuding 
in court, and the court ordered 
both elections for March 9th. Both 
pluces sell beer at the present time.

L. D. M AYNARD IN CAR 
WRECK AT BRADSHAW  
THURSDAY EVENING

L. D. Maynard, deputy sheriff of 
Callahan county and night watch
man iu Putnam was jn a car wreck 
at BradahuW, about thl: *y miles 
south of Abilene on the Abileue- 
WJnters road Thursday -evenihg 
about 9 o’clock p.m. Maynard had 
been to V/inters on business and 
was returning about 9 o’cloe’c and 
at Bradshaw, a car turned out from 
a filling station, without any lights 
and the Maynard car was so close 
the accident could not be avoided. 
Maynard and two other men, he 
had picked up were in the Maynard 
car, and were shaken up consider
able in the wreck.

The steering wheel hit Maynard 
iu the mouth and knocked out one 
or two of his front teeth and left 
him with a badly swollen lower lip, 
besides bruises and lacerations over 
his body. However, he thinks he 
will be out on a few days, able to 
attend to his business. There were 
several young people in the other 
car; but it could not be learned 
whether they were injured or not.

PUTNAM DEMONSTRATION 
CLUB MET AT TH E HOME 
OF MRS. G. A. CARAW AY’S 
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 27

GOVERNMENT LAKE 
BEING CONSIDERED
a b o u t  t w o  m il e
NORTH OF DOTHAN

C. E. Fiippcn was in Putnam 
Thursday, and "hile here called at 
the News office He stated Hit* 
government had surveyed o ff a lake 
on Snake branch, running through 
his place, some time lust fall, and 
tested out the depth they would 
have to go for a fnndation; but had 
not been back id sometime, until 
recently they bad been surveying 
again, and bad set stake on the 
water line, and if the lake was 
built it would cover about twenty 
five acres, and the water would be 
JO to 35 feet deep judgiug from the 
water lines Mr. Flippen thinks 
this lake will built some times 
In the near future.

In talking of tbe winter rains, 
and crop out look for 1940, he 
thinks we have the best under 
ground season, that we have had 
iu several years, and prospects for 
a wheat crop 'v,,s K<’(h1 at this time. 
However, the oat crop does not look 
so good, as he thinks the oats were 
damaged, by the lute freeze and it 
looked like they would l>e too thin 
to make a good yield.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC  
HAVE LARGEST LAKE  
IN CALLAHAN COUNTY

The Texas & Pacific lake east o f 
Baird, is to be one of the largest 
artificial lakes in this district when 
it is completed. It  is estimated by 
the engineers In, charge it will ini- 
pound 135,000,000 gallons of water, 
wh™ it is filled. The construction 
is making good progress, and have 
a large force of men and mucLiuery 
at work. The lake Is to cost* be
tween 00 and $70,000,000. And it is 
estimated the water w ill have a 
depth of from 40 to 00 feet.

DAVE TOBIN RETIRES 
AS CONDUCTED AFTER  
56 YEARS OF SERVICE 
WITH TEXAS & PACIFIC

Miss Virginia Shjridan
BAIRD RODEO WELL 
ATTENDED TUESDAY 
1500 ATTENDING

HLS.U. W IL L  PRESENT 
A CONC ERT AT PUTNAM 
HIGH SCHOOL MONDAY 
MORNING MARCH 3. 11:15

The Hardin-Simmoas symphony 
orchestra, icon  Abilene, will pre
sent a comert at 11:15 o'clock next 
Monday morning at the Putnam, 
high school, it was announced here 
today.

Miss Virginia Sheridan, H-SU 
coed harpist, from Houston, will be 
featured soloist ou the program.

Herbert M. Preston, director of 
the Hardiu-Nimmotis organization, 
will conduct the program, which 
will be varied.

OtI pr concerts to lie given Mon
day on a day long tour by the band 
will tie at Baird, Clyde. East'and, 
Olden at.d Ranger.

J. E. Free was alile to lie out on 
the streets again Tuesday afternoon 
after being laid up from an injury 
received from a horse falling with 
him, several weeks ago.

Earl Jobe is visiting home folks 
this week. He has been working 
in the south Texas oil field for sev
eral months.

I. W. Morgan of Scranton was in 
Putnam, Wednesday morning, look
ing after business interest. Mr. 
Morgan Is in the Grocery and hard
ware business at Scranton,

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Nelson hare 
made several trip to Clyde on ac
count of illness of their grand son, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Tabor.

The Huiru rodeo was finally pull
ed off Tuesday, before an estimated 
crowd of 1500 lMsqile from all parts 
of the couuty. Tbe rodeo was origin
ally scheduled for lust Saturday; 
but ou account of the weather, it 
was postponed until Tuesday. The 
show was held according tc itched 
uled aud previous plans. The crowd 
attended the show hi the afternoon 
at the football stadium. Previous 
to opening the rodeo, there wns 
a parade led by the Baird High 
school band under Harrison Math
ews. •, m *£$ -«**

Tack 8 hip worth won the calf rop
ing with a very good early season 
time being only 1(5 seconds. There 
were 5K> ropers, including some of 
-he best. 8. A. York, o f Beltor won 
the bull riding contest.

Judges were R. I). Williams of 
Puti am and Fred Cuthirtli of Cross 
Plains. T. Ct Jenkins wns book
keeper. . 8 - **11*..

Dave Tobin, a passenger conduct
or ou the Texas & Pacific railroad 
since 1883, resigned last week and 
will retire from service on a pen
sion. Mr. Tobin lias been a con
ductor ou tlie Texas & Pacific, 
,long enough until all of the old 
timers know him all along the 
mute from Big Spring to Fort 
Worth. Ho is possibly better known 
than any railroad worker iu Texas. 
He had a friendly disposition and 
wus always willing to accomodate 
a passenger or aid them when they 
were in need of aid which made him 
very popular with the travelling 
public. But to stay ou one job 
since 1883, is a long timq and very 
few hold a position th- t long.

Shorthorn Show Head EARL JOHNSON MOTOR 
COMPANY IS PREPARED  
TO DO A LL  KINDS OF 
BODY WORK & PAINTING

The Shorthorn cattle exhibit at 
the Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
March 8-17 will be the best ever 
shown in the South in the opinion 
o f Craig M. Logan of Valley Mills, 
superintendent, who is shown 
ahova.

Tbe Earl Johnson Motor Co., of 
Baird, has now installed aud has 
properly trained men to handle any 
kind of body, fender and painting 
work. And can save the people o f 
Callahan county money on this line 
of work. No need tuking your work 
to Abilene to get it done. Mr. W itt 
Abbott has had years of experience 
iu this work, anti is ready to serve 
you. Forest Lane, is iu charge o f 
the general shop, and bus had 
many years in this servicing o f 
Ford cars and trucks. Forest is a 
native of Callahan county aud in
cites all his old friends to come in 
and see him. Mr. Lane came here 
from Lainesa where he has lieen 
employed for the past several years 
with the Ford dealer there.

REV. HOLLIS RESIGNS 
FROM BAPTIST PULPIT  
SUNDAY MORNING TO 
TAKE EFFECT MAY 1

MRS. BRITTAIN MAKING  
M ANY IMPROVEMENTS 
ON BUSINESS HOUSES

Rev. F. A. Hollis pastor of the !

Mrs. B. F. Brittain is making 
considerable improvement on her 
business buildings on the west side 
of the square. The past few days 
she lias had The Jones Mangien 
Lumber and rooming company o f 
Abilene, putting a new roof on ail 
three buildings, which has been 
badly needed for two or three years.

SINGING CONVENTION  
W ILL MEET AT ROWDEN

Baptist church resigned as pastor . .. . „
at the Sunday morning services to 1 w0 the bn “ U,ffS are rentf *  
take effect the first of May. Rev. I ° “ e ° f  themJ °  *°r*rnm ent *>r
and Mrs. Hollis came here from ^  " * *  *?Wylie r uneral Home, and the

other one being vacant at the pre
sent time.

W. 15. Stephens, secretary of the 
Callahan county singing convention, 
advises that the association regular 
mm.thly convention will be held at 
Rowden Mar<h third. Singing will 
begin promptly at two o’clock in 
the afternoon.

Ovala where he had been pastor 
of the Ovala Baptist church for 
several years before coming to Put
nam. He has been pastor of the 
first Baptist church in Putnam for 
about five years. The church voted 
to postpone action on the resign
ation until the last Sunday in April. 
’Rev. a ad Mrs. Hollis has made 
many friendr while here who w ill 
regret to see them leave.

COUNTY TRACK MEET 
SET FOR MARCH 22- 23

Mrs. U. H. IUitler o f Stanton who 
has been staying with Mrs. E. F. 
Putler for the last) tew1 days on ac
count c f the serious illness of Mrs. 
Butler returned to her home at 
Stanton Saturday. She came by 
and made the News office a short 
visit, as she was going to the buss 
station.

Among those attending the sing 
lng at Union S’ nday night from 
Putnam were Claude King. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Webb. W. M. Tatom, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Itamsay, Mr and 
Mrs. G. A. Caraway and daughter 
Miss Ruth. M. A. Lunsford, Mr. and 
Mrs Stewart, Miss Theda Smith, 
and E A. Fields, Jr.

Callahan county track and field 
meet, for which ait schools in the 
county are now earnestly prepar
ing, will be held at Baird March 22 
and 23. . - • —

Competition It expected to be 
especially keen this year, accord
ing to reports from directors of 
the various phases o f the meet.

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
CLUB CONVENED AT TH E 
ZION H IL L  CLUB HOUSE 
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 26

Perry Clements of Pheonix, Ariz. 
was in Putnam Friday afternoon 
on his way to Graham to visit his 
brother Elvis, who is in the hard
ware business there. Mr. Clements 
formerly lived in Putnam and at 
one time had a general merchand
ise business going fiom here to 
Stanton and from there to Pheonix.

S. W. Jobe and R. L. Clinton” 
made a business trip to Abilene 
Friday afternoon.

George Blggerstaff made a busi
ness trip ro Cross Plains Satur
day.

The Zion H ill demonstration club 
met in regular session at the club 
house February 2(1, with nine mem
bers present on roll call. “ Why are 
you in club work?” Favorite ad- 
agees were given.

The secretary read to the club 
members present, the goals for 19- 
40, after which ‘the following pro
gram was rendered.

The following program was rend
ered. Planing farm living for 1940 
by R. B. Taylor.

Good for the family, Glover John
ston. Communication, transport-* 
ntion, clothing and house equipment 
by Mrs. Morris Sprawls.

After the program the members 
finished a quilt and made plans for 
quilting. The club adjourned to 
meet March 11, 1940. Mrs. O’Brien 
was club guest.

DR. J. B. BRANDON W AS  
ELECTED PRESIDENT  
BUSINESS M AN’S CLUB <

Dr. J. L. Brandon of Gorman, a 
son of J. B. Brandon, Sr. of Putnam 
was elected as presidtnt o f the Gor
man young men s business club at 
the regulor meetiug, las: Friday, 
held in the tnnquet room of the 
Elite cafe. — r —

The meeting was the last of the 
six mouths seisiou over which T. G 
Shelly has been presiding as chair
man. Willie Clark was re-elected 
to thf place of secretary o f the 
association.

A report on the program of the 
Desdemona highway proposal was 
received from the committee and it 
was received with much enth .siasm 
The report stated that preliminary 
plans for the project were now be
ing made up by the county engineer 
and PW A officials and were expect
ed to tie presented to the club at 
the next regular meeting on March 
2, Gorman Progress.

M AY ELECTED HEAD  
COMMUNITY GAS CO.

The Putnam Home demonstration 
club met Tuesday afternoon, Feb., 
27, at 2 p.m., in the home of Mrs. 
George Caraway. The meeting was 
called to order by president. A fte” a 
short business session, club officers 
duties were discussed by the mem
bers.

After the business meeting and 
the discussion the club enjoyed a 
social hour. Refreshments of cof
fee, chocolate and cookies were 
served to members and visitors and 
was enjoyed by all who were in 
attendance.

The next meeting will be March 
12, at the home of Mrs. Elmer But
ler. Miss Clarn Brown county ag
ent will be with them at the next 
meeting.

Members present were: Mrs. W. 
W. Everett, Elmer Butler. Earl 
Rutherford, W. A. Buchanan, Claud 
King, E. E. Sunderman, Pete King, 
Charley Davis, Jim Heslen, Weldon 
Park, Andy Roe, Bill West, George 
Qnraway. J. B. Brandon. O. D. A l
len and Miss Ruthi Caraway. Guest 
at the meeting Mrs. G.W. Jeter.

METHODIST LADIES TO 
HAVE SALE OF COOKED 
FOOD SATURDAY 2ND

This Is The

B A N K
that

S E R V I C E

Everybody is invited to share in 
a cooked food sale sponsored by the 
ladies of the Metl.odist church on 
Hntmday, March 2. The sale will 
begin at 10 o’clock A.M. at Odom’s 
Grocery Store and continue until 
in the afternoon.

v Mr. and Mrs Jim Cribbs returned 
from Snyder after several weeks. 
Where Mr. Cribbs had been employ
ed.

Modern
Safety Deposit 

Service

The Aim of This B*nk
To serve the customer better 
and to be increasingly help
ful is the stealdfast purpose o f 
the First National Bank.

We strive in all things.
.—To improve our best efforts to 
please.
—To create closer relation with 

our clientele.
—To extend and intensify the 

human spirit in all our deal
ings.

Our devotion to these ideals has 
equipped our bank for the high
est banking service.

NATIONAL BANK
IN  C I S C O . T E X A S

This Is »h* Bank That Service Is Building

Chester L. May of Dallas, ex
ecutive vice president and general 
manager of Community Natural 
Gas Company and Texas Cities Gas 
Company, February 19. was elected 
president o f the two companies, 
which are retail distribution comp
anies served by Lone Star Gas 
Company, the wholesale end of the 
system. Mr. May succeeds the late 
I.. B. Denning, Sr., who in addition 
to being president of Done Star Gas 
Coporation was also president of 
these companies.

Mr. May’s election places him at 
the head of a gas system serving 
170,000 flickers ir more than 200 
towns aud cities in north central 
Texas and Southern Oklahoma, the 
largest gas system in the South
west. The system extends from 
Hollis and Purcell, Okla., on the 
north, to Round Rock and College 
l ation on the south, and from San 
Angelo on the west, to Sulphur 
Springs and Clarksville on the 
east. It also includes El Paso and 
Galveston which are o ff the main 
pipe line system.

A career man in the natural gas 
industry, Mr. May entered the busi
ness in 1909 In Ohio. He served 
with the Ohio Fuel Supply Company 
and later with the Arkansas Natur
al Gas Company. Coming to Texas 
In 1916 to make a survey of all 
properties o f Lone Star Gas comp
any, he later wns appointed assist
ant to t ie superintendent of gas 
measurement and ft* 1921 wns ap- 
poiu*ed general superintendent of 
the Farmer Gas Company.

____________________

E. A. Fields, Sr. visited the live
stock sale Ln Cisco, Tuesday after
noon.

TW ENTY ONE PERMITS 
CANCELED ACCOUNT CF  
DRIVING WHILE DRUNK

The state safety department at 
last wee'* reported that there had 
been twenty six Texans lost their 
drivers licenses in the week ending 
Jaimar,* 25, and twenty one of 
them lost them for conviction of 
drunkness while driving. Chief 
Ralph Buel said, “a total of ninety 
s it  license had been suspended for 
1940, including eighty two because 
of driving while intoxicated or 
under the influence of liquor.

PUTNAM HAS LOWEST  
FIRE INSURANCE IN. 
HISTORY OF THE TOWN

- - - - - - -  ■ i
Ik L. Clinton local insurance 

agent in Putnam, was in tiie News 
office Tuesday afternoon, and stat
ed he had just received notice from 
the fire insurance department o f 
the insurance commission o f Texas 
the rate in Putnam had bren re
duced by 25 per ceut'on account of 
the good fire record for the past 
two or three years. Everyone 
should work to keep down fires, as 
if we lind om fire in town this 
year tlie rate would go up next 
year again. Mr. Clinton states 
this is the lowest rate in the his
tory of the town.

PUTNAM  STUDENTS TO 
ENTER TOURNAMENT AT  
ABILENE  SATURDAY

Several Putnam high school stud
ent to enter the Abilene high school 
debate tonrnameni Saturday, March 
3rd.

Putnam deltaters to enter James 
Kennedy, Lenox Byrd, Mary Lou 
Eubank and Dorothy June Kelley 

Those entering from Putnam in 
the extemporaneous contest In de
bating are Miss Wilma McMiUan 
and Louise tambley. Speech con
test sponsored by A.C. C.

G urge Blggerstaff and Clark 
attended the livestock at Albany 
Friday afternoon.

• •

’ • . • * i
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Along about a«w  is the time 
when some clubs give a banquet to 
honor the outstanding citizen of 
the year. Usually this accolade is 
bestowed on rich bankers, merchant 
princes or eminent lawyers— men 
who have reaped gold and now re
ceive glory, once more proving the 
Scriptural saying, “ To him that 
hath shall be added.” Why not, for 
a change, give a banquet for a 
school teacher, a minister or maybe 
a country editor? Or a cross-roads 
storekeeper, a farmer, a village 
philosopher, a mother or someone 
else who is humble, modest, obscure 
and poor in worldly goods but rich 
in unselfish service to those about 
them.

The old jokes for our contest 
keep drifting in. Here’s a story 
that harks back to the early days 
of the automobile. The new-fangled 
horseless carriage was so fast that 
it took two men to see it ; one to 
say, “ Here she comes” and the 
other to say, “There she goes.”

And do you remember the China
man’s comment on his first auto
mobile, “No pushee, no shovee, but 
go like belee” ?

A  braggart was writing down the 
names of all the man he could 
whip. When he calico o ff one 
name, the owner happened to be 
present and he spoke up: 'You can’t 
whip me.” The other said. “ Are 
you right sure?” The challenger 
started taking off his coat and 
barked out. “You b?t I  am.” The 
other chap said, “All right, I ’ll 
take your name o ff the list.”

As the father said to hi; boy, 
“ Son, honesty is the i»est policy; 1 
know because I ’ve tried both.”

We’ve never seen these “ rules” 
’ n prim but a large proportion of 
the drivers we’ve met recently on 
street and highway seem to be fo l
lowing such a set and so we reduce 
them to writing, as follows:

Do not hesitate to use your horn. 
I f  you catch sight o f a friend walk
ing along and you haven’t seen him 
for two full hours, honk your horn. 
I f  you want to scare a pedestrian 
out of a year's growth as he walks 
across on a green light, step on the 
gas, slap on the brakes and bonk 
your horn. I f  you want to let some
body on the ninth or nineteenth 
floor know you are there to take 
him home, just honk jour horn. It  
may be hard on other peoples ear-

G. P. GASKINS
STAPLE AND FANCY  

GROCERIES

Putnam, Texas

Sausage, per lb, _10c 

S T E A K
Tender Loin_____18c

R O A S T
Tender Loin_____15c
« C O F F E E
Admiration or Folgers__25c

P I C K L E S  
1 Quart Sour____15c
BAK ING  POW DER  
25 0 2 , K.C_______ 18c

5

drums and make their nervous sy
stems more nervous, but it ’s a free 
country, ain’t it?

That white line down the middle 
of the highway is a track for your 
inside wheel to run over. Of course, 
if you meet another idiot who 
thinks the same thing, they can 
just hold a double funeral service.

I t ’s great sport to put on full 
speed ahead, whip in front of an
other car, then stop at a filling 
station nine feet afterward.

For a left turn, hold your arm 
straight out; for a right turn, arm 
straight out; for a stop, arm 
straight out. Well, anyway, the 
motorist behind you ought to be 
grateful that you Indicated some
thing was about to happen.

Now to be serious: I f  city, coun
ty and state officers would arrest 
all traffic offenders and then if 
the judges would just impose and 
collect a fine in each instance, one 
of two things would happen: Either 
so much would be collected in fines 
that all taxes would be abolished or 
this reckless driving would end 
and this awful toll of human Jives 
and broken limbs would be greatly 
reduced.

HIGH SCHOOL BOY TO GEr
$4000 RADIO SCHOLARSHIP

MEET HERE SATURDAY  

TO LEARN OF SOIL 

CONSERVATION DIST.

NEW FORD TRACTORS FOR T E X A S )

In the lower left hand corner of 
the first page of the Dallas News 
a few mornings ago appeared these 
lines by your columnist:

MI HA CUES
When all the world was blue and 
gold,

It seemed a dream that rain could 
fa ll:

Now all the world is wet and cold, 
W ill sunlight ever steam again, 

W ill roses ever dream again,
Along my garden-wall?

The recent passing of Cyclone 
Davis marked the loss of an eloq
uent and picturesque figure who 
Jong held a prominent place in Tex
as politics. Someone could write 
a highly interesting book on power
ful slumD-speukings of bygone days 
in the Lone Star State. Sucn a 
gallery would include Dave Culber
son, (father of Charles Culberson), 
who was an opponent of Cyclone 
Davis, and others would be Stump, 
Ashby and Howdy Martin, the lat
ter receiving his nickname from 
his habit o f greeting everybody be 
met with ar up-lifted hand and a 
deep howdy.

Quite a few Texas newspaper
men, by the way, have found time 
'—in spite of their heavy day-by
day writing duties— to write a hook, 
too. Among them are Sam Hanna 
Achoson, who wrote “Joe Bailey,” 
and Wayne Gurd, “ Sam Buss”— 
both f t  the Dallas News, that is 
Achesoa and Gard. Dongles Mead
or, out at Paducah, authored Trail 
Dust, based on his celebrated col
umn, and C. D  Douglas of the Fort 
Worth Press has written several 
volumes, best known being “Gentle
men in the White Hfets.”

And speaking o f . old jokes; 
(which we' were a while hack),’ 
there’s the one about the town 
tightwad who refused to subscribe 
toward the cost o f building a fence 
around the cemetery. Hie reason 
was “ Nobody on the outside wants 
to get ir and nobody on the inside 
can get out.”

“ I met James Leonard Highsaw” 
and he wanted to be remembe-td to 
you,” remarked Railroad Commis
sioner Jerry Sadler a while back.

It  brought a flood of memories 
for Mr. Highsaw was my instructor 
in high school. I  took every sub
ject he taught and then an after- 
school course, too, for he was de
bating coach. Many ar afternoon, 
he spent in going over arguments 
with his hoys until the room grew 
too dark to see; then sometimes we 
reconvened at his home to continue 
the study of “ First, because— ; sec
ond, because—, and third, because.” 
We always had three “becauses”  
because there were three members 
on a debating team in those days.”

The energy, enthusiasm and bril
liance of the dynamic red-headed 
Texan was in inspiration, indeed. 
James A. Garfield once paid tribute 
lo his old teacher and I should like 
to borrow the phrase. Take a log, 
put J. L. Highsaw on one end of 
the log and a student on the other 
and you have a real educational in
stitution.

After getting into newspaper

YOU’RE INVITED  
-------TO------

HOTEL M OBLEY
CISCO, TEXAS  
BOARD and LOOM 
BY DAY  or WEEK  

FAM ILY STYLE MEALS

ELITE CLEANERS
SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

W E FEATURE INTERNATIONAL CLOTHES 
CLEANING  and (PRESSING 
CHARLIE WEST, Manager

BAIRL, —  TEXAS

RCA engineers televising a studio show. (Insert) David Sarnoff, RCA 
President, enccurages talent.

P IE  outstanding radio scientist 
of the future will he given a 

flying start toward his goal through 
the award of a $4000 college scholar
ship next Fall, according to a plan 
announced today by David Sarnoff, 
President of the Radio Corporation 
of America.

Realizing that tomorrow’s radio 
engineering talent is to be found 
among the boys who are now in 
the senior classes of high schools, 
Mr. Sarnoff intends to find the stu
dent who is best fitted by brains 
and natural ability to succeed in a 
scientific career. To this end, a 
competition is being offered this 
week through the Principals of 
17.00G high schools throughout the 
United States to students who are 
qualified by high scholastic stand
ings.

Ten preliminary winners will be 
selected on the basis of their rat
ings in this examination. All of 
them will be brought to New York

next August at the expense of the 
company, and will spend a month 
in thorough inspections of RCA and 
NBC engineering facilities. The 
Judges will select one of the ten 
boys as the final winner of the 
$4000 tuition and maintenance j 
scholarship. The others will receive 
cash awards of $100 each in addi
tion to full expenses of the trips, 
which will Include visits to many 
scientific exhibits at the New York 
World’s Fair.

Mr. Sarnoff, who himself rose 
unaided from messenger boy to 
the head of the mammoth RCA 
organization, behaves that the com
petition will toing to the fore a boy 
of outstanding ability and that the 
scholarship will enable him to lay 
a solid foundation for a '•uccessful 
career. It is expected that several 
local high school seniors will be 
able to rualify for the examination 
which will be given on April 23rd

work, it was my privilege to urge 
upon the members of the Itoard of 
education In Memphis Tennessee, 
that they elevate Mr. Highsaw to 
the priDcipalship of Tech H igh - 
then a school so small that its foot
ball team wasn’t even on proud 
Central’s schedule, if Tech had a 
team at all.

Probably my advocacy had lit
tle to do with Mr. Highsaw’s get
ting the principalsl ip ; very likely, 
the hoard members already had 
their eyee on his fine work, But. 
anyway, he built -up such an insti
tution that, in a few years, Tech 
had completely outgrown the old 
building.

In the midst o f broad equal to 
three city blocks there Jong stood 
an aristocratic, old Southern mans
ion— but that mansion has ‘gone 
with the wind” and in its place is 
the spacious and beaut’ful Tech 
High building: but there still re
main the majestic oaks, the whisp
ering pines, the rustling magnolias 
and the stately elms, with their 
memories o f days when Lee and 
■Jackson and Ftfrrest irhde ifi ball It 
with the grandeur of demi gods— 
a truly noble setting in this modern 
era for the greatest technical high 
school in the South.

Mr-. Highsaw needs no monu
ments for he has built his own— in 
tangible form, magnificent Memphis 
Tech ; and, intangible but even more 
impressive, th© imprint of his heart 
and inntellect upon the characters 
of thousands of his “ girls”  and his 
“hoys.”

Mundny editor, used to l>e the editor

in ChillicotLe and lie once set a 
precedent by daring to pick the 
home club to lose a football .game. 
That was the season that Dick Todd 
was running milf? and miles for 
Crowell and Roberts predicted: 
Crowell 65, Chillioothe 0. The 
actual score waR tfcrovveU 65, Chilli- 
eothe 0. Robert^  ougbtr. been a 
surveyor!

A meeting w ill be field in the 
itigh school hui!dln«j here Satur
day afternoon at tv o o’clock in 
order to explain the plan of form
ing a soil conservation district in 
this section. YV. P. Brfghtwell, 
Cress Plains ranchman, will 
preside and agricultural author
ities are to he present and explain 
the plan and purpose oi the dist
rict.

Befcre a soil conservation dist
rict could be formed It wouid be 
necessary to hold an election and 
two thirds of the voters approve 
the plan. The election, however, 
has been ordered for March 9.

Only that part of Callahan 
county drained by the Pecan 
Bayou and its tributaries would 
be included in the district. Vot
ing places at the March ninth 
election will be at Cross Plains, 
Cottonwvod, Bayou, Oplin, Den
ton, Eula and Clyde.

Due to the fact that a local 
option beer election has also been 
set lor justice precinct six which 
comprises Cross Plains. Dressy 
and Caddo Peak an extra large 
turnout is expected here.

The meeting at the high school 
building here Saturday after
noon will he called to order prom
ptly at two o'clock by Mr. Bright- 
well, and all interested in learn
ing something of the proposed 
project are urged to be present, 
and on time.

PIONEER TEACHERS 
TRIUMPH IN BURRO 

BASKETBALL EVENT

In a donkey basketball game— 
more like a rodeo than an athletic 
event—nt Pioneer Friday niglit, 
•nembet ; of the Pioneer school 
faculty defeated a team composed 
of Cross Plains businessmen 18 to 
14.

Despite inclement weather the 
gymnasium was filled to capacity 
with people from Cross Plains and 
Pioneer.

L. C. Cash, superintendent of 
Pioneer schools, asked the Review 
to express hie appreciation to all 
whe contributed in any way to the 
success o f the game.

Photo shows, left to right, Colonel Harry Stewart, President of 
Bull-Stewart Equipment Company; E. C. Sherman, President Fergusnn- 
Sherman Manufacturing Corporation, national distributors for the new 
Ford Tractor with Ferguson system, end Charles E. Sorensen, widely 
known executive o f the Ford Motor Company, at Dallas recently as 
they greeted the two Missouri-Pacific, Texas-Pacific trains. These trains 
brought to Texas the largest single shipment o f agricultural tractors 
ever made in toe United States.

A recent survey by an oil com

pany showed that its employees re
ceived 15.(5 cents o f each dolin’* it 
spent, while the stockholders got i

Texas petroleum is produced to-

The Panhandle gak field is the 
largest natural gas reservoir in the 
world.

Texas’ carbon ©lack, used by tire 
makers to toughen rubber, is made 
from sour gas, unfit for other com
mercial use.

The neighborly spirit of the 
Southwest will reign, more than 
ever before, at the Fat Stock Show 
in Fort Worth when ai new feature 
will be introduced— the All-South- 
western Roundup where home town 
talent will pass in review and vis
itors will meet their former fellow 
townsmen during the exposition, 
March 8-17. The visiting dele
gations w ill brin^ their talent along 
—square dancers, saxophone play
ers, tap dancers and even knife- 
throwers, i f  any. Tho amusement 
building will be open to the home 
town folks, without admission fee, 
from 0 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Jottings about Texas newspaper
men :

When John McCarty was editor 
in Dalhart, he was writing lots of 
sports news so he signed himself, 
John L. McCarty—nearly ns ath
letic-sounding a name ns that o f 
old John L. Sullivan himself . but 
when McCarty became editor o f the 
Amarillo News and Globe, he knock
ed the “L ” out o f his name.

V. D. Ringwald, successful Alice 
publisher, didn’t always know as 
much about a printing office as he 
does now. On his first job—as ad
vertising solicitor for the Cisco 
Dally News—he yanked out drawer 
after drawer, and finally asked, 
“Where in thunder is the red type,” 
(No, Ethel bert, all type is the same 
color; it’s the ink that makes the 
difference).

Representative Grady Roberts,

PALACE’ cfsco!
8UN.-MON., MARCH 3—4

SPENCEk TRACY'S 
GRANDEST ROLE!
Half god, half demon I 
A baHe-axe in hi* fists! 
A laugh on hiu lips I
A great screen adventure

m TECHNICOLOR!

Manufacturing increased 49 per 
cent in Texas between 1935 and
1937, T'.S. Bureau of Commerce 
figures show. Oil refining, gasoline 
manufacture and production of cur
iam blue*: accounted for most o f the 
gain.

Three hundred billion feet of 
sour gas, unfit for any other ccm- 
meieial line, are eiaivi jud, into cur
iam black each year in Texas.

In ten large Texao cities with 
total population ©J 1,430,000, there 
are O'O.OOO persons or 42 per cent 
who depends for their living upon 
the oil industrv.

Commercial production o f oil be
gan in Texas in 1978, but in the 
eight years 1930-38 nearly sixty 
per cent o f all the oil produced in 
the entire half century came from 
the Texas wells.

day from an average depth of 4,000
feet or four-fifths o f a mile. Be-

-r-i i >re 1920 it wus \ rodueed from3.7 cents. The tax collectors, how- |
e^ei, got 23 cents, or more than average depth of 1,200 feet, or less 
both groups combined. 1 than one-third as deep.

| SAVE MONEY ON WORK CLOTHING
I  Sanforized Shirts, 79c to $1.19

Sanforized Trousers to match 98c -1 29 
Heavy Socks 2 pr. 25c

Justin Cowboy Boots
*

OMEM

I

100 PER CENT OCTANE STATION
Ethel Octane G as_________________21c
Octane Regular_____________  19c
U.S. Motor Octane________________ 12 5

When you need GAS, try OCTANE,
It is. as Good As The Best

A. H. NELSON FILLING STATION
Putnam, ------Texas

&

“L I T T L E  H A T S  
FOR A BIG EASTER

1:95 a  «
83 Brand New Styles Unpacked Today

Pretty “little hats” that will make a big imnre«in„ Fo 4 . , D .
toques and pillboxes to tilt over one eye* KEa?l,fr m®rnmg!
your face! Turbans . . .  trIcons w i t ’J o n  bow-back turbans to show
priced! * • " ltft gay flowers, veils! Amazingly low

5* * 3 S f c i

BAGS, BELTS, G L O V E S
Costume Jewelry, Each SI On

Be smartly “accessorized” for f Z L
Smooth doeskin in lieht iT matc,l,n8' bag, belt, gloves Qi j n. *ght new oast els 

Style Store of the Oil Belt

A  L T HI A  I f  S
STYLE SH OP,—  CISCO

9
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THE PANTHER’S
S C R E A M

Editor .....— .... — James Kennedy
Staff of rcpoiters —
Senior ...............Mary Lou Eubank
Junior .................. Louise Lnmbley
Sophomore — ......  Lee Rutherford
Freshmen----- Wanda Merle Lowry

“ Procrastination is the thief of 
time;”  he has also been the murd
erer of tiie Panther’s Scream for 
the mist six months. But Sheriff 
“ Initiative” 1ms at last put the 
hangman s noose about his seraw11v 
neck, and believe it or not the 
Panther’s Scream lives again!

Realising that the last three 
months of school are going to he 
packed full o f news, we decided 
that you should be, allowed to share 
:u the fun we are going to have. 
Why, there will lie plays, banquets, 
County Meet events. Home Coming, 
and—oh yes! We are going to 
start the lunch project in the very 
near future. So, you see, we will 
not fail to have something to talk 
about every week.

AMATEUR PROGRAM 
FRIDAY NIGHT

Friday evening, March 1, at 7 :30 
o’clock the Senior class will sponsor 
an Amaeur Contest in the high 
school auditorium. The conest will 
consist of two divisions; one for 
the school students and ne for the 
adults. Judges will be selected 
from students and one for the ad
ults. Judges will; be selected from 
Cisco, and prizes will be awarded 
the first place winners in both divi
sions. These winners will be sel
ected on the basis of entertainment.

The contest w ill l>e limited io 4 
main types of entertainment: music
al selections, songs, dances, and 
imitations. So, if you play any 
Instrument, sing, whistle, jig, tap 
dance, or give imitations; don’t fa il 
to enter our contest.

Junior class. But now it bears the 
dignified name, "Senior Class." W'e 
as members of this cluss hoi>e that 
it can be truthfully said of our 
class that it is one of the best and 
most successful Senior classes that 
has ev ir  been iu thi.> school.- We 
teei tijai our sponsor, Mr. Webb is 
responsible for our success thus 
tar, and we appreciate ills interest 
nr urn. class.

hoiks, we have a lot o f fun in 
store f«,r you Friday night at 7:30 
at the high school auditorium. W - 
are pie: tilling an amateur pro
gram. i t  jou  don't want to miss 
seeing some of the oh-’ timers fid- 
die and jig, then Le at this pro
gram. Nice prices wili be given 
to the winners. Why not enter the 
contest yourself? Win* knows, you 
might he the winner. Don't lie lute, 
for you don’t want to miss any of 
tiie program. Don’t forget your 
dimes to buy some pie and coffee.

We must bid you good-bye until 
next week, but be sure to read tills 
column every week, for we will dis
close some interesting facts about 
the lives of all of the Seniors.

SENIOR HIGHLIGHTS
The Senior class is very glad to 

be visiting with yon for the first 
time this year We have missed 
our weekly chats with you and hope 
that you have missed them too. 
Even though we are late in begin
ning our school news, we are going 
to try to biing you happiness and 
smiles for the :est of the school 
term.

The last time this ctsss chattel 
with you in this p a y r  it was the

JUNIOR HEADLIGHTS

Well, here we are folks- Once 
again we greet you from the portals 
o f Putnam high school. We are ever 
so glad to be with you again and 
hope to spend many happy hours of 
comradeship in our weekly news. 1

The Juniors feel that they have 
gone u notch above the Seniors tills 
year, is  we won the "Rook Week 
Contest” ,, with a total of 31 points. 
The Freshmen class had 15, the 
Sophomores had 8, and the Seniors 
bad a grand total o f 2. The seventh 
grade won in the grammar school 
contest with a total of 45) points.

As you have all heard there is 
to be an amateur program at this 
old school house of ours next Fri
day night, March 1. The Junior 
class is entering an excellent imit
ation of Bob Burns. Guess who it j 
is? It is none other than our own j 
Earl Shirley. We will have many 
more entries, So, be present Friday | 
night, March 1, and see our local 
talent.

Co-Eds Observe Leap Yeai 'Vith Sadie Hawkins Day CROSS PLAINS CAGE 
TEAM IS RUNNER-UP

Loses to Dublin after Peatinsf 
The Favored Bucaro One 
Point In Tourney Thriller

R. E. GRANTHAM

Attorney At Law

Cisco,--------Texas

sc -
m z m e m m m m m

DENTON, Texas— Since women 
everywhere have the privilege of 
chasing men this leap year season, 
co-eds et (lie North Texas State 
Teaches s College arc warming up 
for a Sadie Hawkins Day chase 
here Feb. 29.

And even members »;f Denton 
Teachers famous track team are 
trembling in their boots— iiu-ludlrg 
bachelor Plahie Rideout, unmarried 
member of the famous running 
Rideout twins, and little Welby W il
liams from Wolfe City, a 9.8 sec
ond dasliman who is shown above in 
the clutches of pretty Marilyn

■’Daisy Mae*” McDuffie, freshman 
from Beaumont.

Each pig-tailed and be-rihboned 
co-ed in gingham dress and sandals 
will run after her man ad day on 
the XTSTC campus Feb. 20, buy his 
cokes, carry his Isxjks, walk on 
the outside of the walk, and call 
for h-m at his cabin to escort htm 
to the Dogpatch Dance in the col
lege recreation building that night.

Races like the one above are fore
cast for the day by members of tiie 
Girls Forum Council, which is spon
soring the event. -• will be the first 
nll-enuipus Sadie Hawkins Day a*

NTSTC, although individual social 
clubs have sponsored L i’l Abner 
and bam dunces in previous years.

Followers of A1 Capp’s Li'l Ab
ner comic strip know that Sadie 
Haw-kins Day came into being when 
the first illustrious mayor of Dog- 
patch, Ileksebiah Hawkins, laid 
down the law to young eligible 
bachelors concerning the mating of 
his young daughter, Sadie. He set 
aside one day of the year on which 
the maids, young and old, of Dog- 
patch would be permitted to marry 
the men of their chuice— if they 
could catch them.

Dublin Lions, a scrapping quint | 
if ever there was one Saturday j  
night crushed the Cross Plains Buf- j 
faloes undo licu'h an avalanche of 1 
last-half baskets to win the district 
six tournament, 31-24 at Brecken- 
ridge.

Cross Plains, virtually across the 
threshold into the district champ
ionship throne room by virtue of a 
semi-final victory over the highly 
favored Breckenridge Buckaroos, 
fell to pieces before Dublin's on
slaught in the last two quarters.

Leading at half-time by 17-11, tiie 
Cross Plains outfit, who staged the 
tourney’s major upset in downing 
the Breckenridge Bucaroos in an 
over-time thriller, tallied only one 
field goal during the entire second 
half o f the game.

Spruil, Dublin forward, paced his 
team to victory with 13 points as 
his teammate, Kloster racked up 
seven tallies and played a bang-up 
defensive tilt throughout.

Dublin opened their title quest 
Friday afternoon with an easy win 
over Moran 41-14 and continued 
their basket-banging with a 39-30 
conquest of Mineral Wells.

Cross Plains gained a first round 
win over O’Brien 29-22.

Dr. M. C. 5!cGGiven
DENTIST. X RAY

OfTice, Firsr Slate Rank Rldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS 

Down Stairs Office

POWELL'S  

CLEANING PLANT
Dry Cleaners Hatters 

and Dyers

012 Muiu St.— Phone 282 

Cisco, Texas

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Baird, Texas

SOPHOMORE PARKING 
LIGHTS

Hello, fo lks! It  has been many 
a moon since we have written for 
the "Panthers rfcreain” .

We have been taking six weeks 
exams the past week and are try
ing to get well this week. We all 
hope we passed too.

Everyone enjoyed the program 
last Friday night, given for the 
parents. I f  you wish to have a 
good *ime again this Friday night, 
enter tiie contest program, sponsor
ed by the Senior closs. I f  you do 
not wish to enter come along and 
watch the others.

Billie Frank has issued warning

for all the boys in high school to 
leave him and his girl alone or 
else— .

So long, until next week, The 
Sophs.

CITIES SERVICE STATION
UNDER N EW  M ANAGEM ENT  

Free Greasing Job With Each Oil Change
Washing and Greasing---------- $1.50
Batteries Charged 50c

T’res, Tubes end Accessories Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
BAIRD, —  TEXAS

FRESHMEN CANDIJ5 
LIGHTS ’

Exam week agair ! But I gui ss 
school wouldn’t be school without 
exams. After barely scraping by 
the passing margin in all of our 
subjects (that is in some of our 
subjects) the freshmen are again 
ready to get back to their rjj^ular 
routine.

Exams weren’t all that the fresh
men were outstanding in last week. 
In tennis singles John Conlin won 
first, and In tennis doubles, Bill 
Fields and Benton Pruet won out. 
There were several volunteers for 
parts on the program, Friday night. 
Those participating were Bill 
Fields, Benton Pruet, Mary Ames,

and Billie Mac Jobe. In the book 1 
week contest, the class w c  second
place. But most of ail the fresh
men class maintained their stcr l- 
r.rd of good sportsmanship, and 
being good all-around students.

YOUNG WOMEN FORM 
Y. W. A. AT PIONEER

The town of Kilgore showed a 
population increase of more than 
1,000 per cent within eight yeais 
after discovery of oil in East Texas. 
N'ir. other East Texas cities show- 
oil an average population increase 
of 180 per cent.

The Pioneer youig women met 

at the Baptist church Saturday

nigl’-t, February 24, They organized 
a young womans auxiliary. Mrs. 
Palmer read and explained the 
Y.>V.A. Manual. Officer were el
ected as follows: President, Cleta 
Tyler; Vice President, Jimmie 
Starkey < secretary-treasurer and 
reporter, Juanita Crisp. The next 
meeting r-ill be Thursday night, 
March 7. All girls sixteen years of 
ege or above are invited.

Texas has 191 oil -efin ries 
rapable of refining 1,380,000 bar
rels o f oil a; lay, or 58,212,000 gal
lons daily.

Sunday school promptly at 10 
o’clock Sunday morning and Rev. 
Brown will preach at the eleven 
o’clock hour.

Texas’ present proven oil re
serves of 10,794,055,000 (billions) 
barrels are over five billion bar
rels more than all the oil produred 
in Texas during the past fifty  
years.

There nre 79,000 gasoline l umps 
in use In Texas service stations, an 
average o f one pump for each i 8.7 
automobiles

EUGENE LANKFORD 

LAWYER 

Office, Lower Fleer 

Cisco State Bank Bldg.

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS, 
SCREEN DOORS & WIRE 

GOOD BUILDING MATERIALS

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
107 East 5th, Cisco, Texas

-F o  R-

- I N S U R A N C E -
OF A LL  KINDS, WRITTEN IN 
STRONG COMPANIES ONLY

R E A U S T A T E
e . p. c r a w fo rT a g e n c y

CISCO,--------TEXAS

B. F. RUSSELL
Attorney at law  

BAIRD, TEXAS

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
BAIRD, TEXAS
DR. R. L. GRIGGS 

Surgery and Medicine 
DR. RAY COUKRELL
Physician and Surgeon

Geologists estimate there is 
enough oil ns yet undiscovered un
der Texas soil to supply the Texas 
oil industry for 190 years or more, 
provided operating costs and ax 
rates do not curtail deyelopment.

Texas’ carbon black, used by tire 
makers to toughen rubber, is made 
from Texas crude oil.

First Class

G R O C E R I E S
Meat Counter 

Fruits 
Confections 

Hardware 

Ice Delivered

W. A. EVERETT 
GROCERY ana

Groceries Delivered 
Putnam, Texas

Telephone 66

N E I L  L A N E
FUNERAL HOME

300 W. 9th Street— CISCO— Phone 167 

IN  THE SERVICE OF OTHERS

JACKSON ABSTRACT

R*y G. Thomas 
Dependable Service

Baird, Te^as

100 Native Nursery grown pecan 
trees only (25. W ill plant 6 acre*.

Peach, Plum. Apple Trees 25 
cents each. Shrubs, Evergreens. 
Shade Trees.

AAA Quality English White Leg
horn Pullets ready to lay (1.50 each 
Also cockerels. Visit ns.

SHANKS NURSERY & 
POULTRY FARM

M  mile north of Clyde, Texas

KHfeliK

CITY PHARMACY
The Rexall Store

We carry one of the most complete and 

one o f the newest lines o f Merchandise

!  in West Texas territory.

We 'Appreciate Your Business

p r e s c r i p t i o n  F ILLED

Baird, — Texas

C A W r ’/ A T  A.****a****a-«<-a- **an )® 0 <D 0 o : o : o

T R A D E - I N S
Our Specialty

We Offer Liberol Trade-Ins for your old Suite 
Soe the many Styles of HOUSE HOLD 

FURNITURE DISPLAYED ON OUR FLOOR

F E B R U A R Y  S P E C I A L ;
4 Pc Bedroom Suite only—$33.50

$3.50 down, $1.00 Weekly 

W E DELIVER

GLENN’S FURNITURE CO.
PHONE 725 CISCO,

When in Baird Eat at the

QUALITY CAFE
Good Food, Courteous Service 

Reasonable Prices.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS- 
4 PER CENT INTEREST

To refinance Short Term High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and to 
Assist in Financing Purchase o f a 
Farm or Ranch through the— 
Fanner’s Cooperative Farm Loan 

System from the Federal Laud 
Bank at Houston 

Considered upon application to 
the Citizen's National Farm Loan 
Association.

Foreclosed farms ana other real 
estate for sale; small dowI1 '■*** 
meats and easy terms on 1 ’.ance 
with cheap rate o f Interest 
See M. H. PERKINS. Secy-Treas. 
Clyde, Texas, for foil particulars 

Supplemental Second Urn  Land 
Loans— 5 per

ODOM CASH GROCERY
A N D  M A R K E T

“WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE” 
PUTNAM, —  TEXAS

* SAUSAGE
Pure Pork _____ :___________ i_____10c
Pork Chops or Ribs,____2 lbs,______25c

S U G A R
10 Pounds________________    48c

S P U D S
10 Pounds_________________________17c

m „  SNAP BEANS  
3 No. 2 Cans fo r ------------------------ 20c
Fresh Cabbage per lb .--------v—  2c

T O M A T O E S
3 No. 2 Cans for —,-------------------- 20c

W YLIE  FUNERAL HOME

LAD Y  ATTENDANT  

If You Haven’t Got It Don’t Overlook 

Our Small Policy Insurance 

AM BULANCE SERViCE— Phone 38

PUTNAM and BAIRD, TEXAS

L U M B E R
PAINT
W ALLPAPER  
and ROOFING

■ F O R -

INSIDE  
and OUTSIDE 

MATERIALS

Evrry kind of building; city or fu n . If yon expect 
I to build or repair, let ns talk to you about your plans. 

Dependable For Many Years

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
If It’s to BxxM, We Rare It!

Cisco, Texas



V H E  p y r rN A M  N E W S .

Weekly wage* In the oil Industry j Approximately «-’ •«*> dry notes 
have l*en Increased 00 l*er cent ! were drilled In T ex »« '>eJw(-en DS9 
since 1014 while hours worked per , and 1030 In the search for oil. e , 
week have ben reduced 43 per i clusters represent a loss o f o.ie 111- ,

| lion dollars to the Texas oil In- |
CcQi •

dustry

*  *  | *  ‘ *
* COTTONWOOD * * A t u E L 1* *
*  *  *■ *

He ' . I * * * * *  } * : ; : * * * . , .  ___. **3*3 fc**

Iter. Jenkins from Brownwood
4cSt- i f ! * * * *  -------

.Mr. mid Mrs. Jim McGoweu of

, « ,1 . 1 1 1  Naroral gn» from the I'liithandlein ifloo flip average cost of drill- ‘ * _  , ,in io— iiu i- field of Texas is pined nearly
inir an oil well in Texas was ?15.- K*‘s iwiu / “ 11 , .

----- .«— ' one thousand miles to the indus-000. In 19834 it was 120.000 due to 
wu$je increases, deejn'i* drilling and 
more expensive equipment.

trial centers of 
dicna.

Illinois and In-

Texas produces approximately ! 
one-third of the nation’s natural i 
gasoline, made from natural gas. 
More than SK) p<>r cent of it is used ; 
for improving gasoline refined 
from Texas crude oil.

In the Corsicana oil field, one of 
the most famous early fields of 
Texas, there are (121 wells still pro
ducing an average of only six- 
tenths of one barrel of oil daily. 
Thirty six other wells average only 
one-fifth of a barrel each daily.

1939 GMC Pick-up
Low Mileage, A real buy 

in this late Model

1933 Dodge Sedan
A real family car 

ONLY $145.00

1934 V-8 Sedan
A Steal in this one. 

SEE IT!

930 Model A Sedan
New Tires, Motor good. 

BARGAIN.

1933 Plymouth 
COUPE

Checked over and ready 
to go—

ONLY $135.00

35 Chev. Pick-up
Take It For 

O NLY  $165.00

36 V-8 Truck
Short Dual. See this one 
good body Cab & Motor

ONLY $175.00

36 V-8 Tudor
A Real Buy 

Come, drive it
BARGAIN

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.

Odi.-sa spent the' latter part of last 
week with home folks.

*  si *
Mrs. A. 10. Kills went to Abilene 

lu.o week for treatment, she is 
under the care of Dr. Weldon Var
ner.

sk sk sk
Sirs. Esther McKehan of Sipe 

Springs visited with her mother, < 
Mrs. A. E. Ellis last week.

if- #
B. II. Freeland returned to Baird I 

hospital for treatment Saturday; 
lie  is reported letter.

*  *
Mrs. Eula Kinsley of Abilene, j  

Mrs. Gladys Andrews of Stamford 
| and Mrs. Minnie I.edbetter of Scran- 
I r«m t r.ent Thursday with Eunice 

Hembree.
sH 5(5 9*S

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Varner and 
Mrs. H. S. Varner attended a ball 
game between AiScM and T.C.U. at 
Fort Worth Saturday night.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Thompson 

and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Thompson and sons 
of Bangs.

I *  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Whitehorn 

are visiting relatives this week.
*  *  *

Mrs. Thomas Webster and son 
I are visiting her mother, Mrs. A.E. 
j Ellis.

*  sk sfe
Mrs. Pearl Rylee and Mrs. Gllli- 

j  land o f Baird visited with her par- 
| ents Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Thompson 
! Friday.

5{5 *  *

The H.D. club will meet in the 
I club room at the school house Fri- 
I day afternoon at 2 p.ra.

*  *  *
L. Iteddeu with

preached at tlie Baptist church Sun
day morning ,ll)ri night.

*  *  *
Rev. Folks the pastor was unable 

to l»e Imre pe and ids three 
children were sick wfth the measles.

¥ "V
After services Sunday night the 

church gu'.e the pastor an old fash
ion pounding, ami sent it to him 
and his family by Rev. Jenkins.

*  *  *  j
G. T. Brashea r is still very’ sick ;

but in some ways seem to be n little , 
better.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brasheur and j 

little daughter from Eastland visit- j 
ed home folks Sunday.

*  £ *
Mrs. Claude Foster, from Cross j 

Plains was visiting with her par- i 
ents Saturday and she stepped in 
a small hole, auii in some way broke 
her ankle. She has been suffering 
quite u bit with it.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs Delmer Lavender 

of Abilene were visitors here Sun
day afternoon.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Glyn Purvis' little 

son and Leo Purvis from Brown- 
wood visited relatives here tills 
week end.

* * # * 4 t * * * 4 : y V !| t * * * * ^ ,>, * ,,‘ 
*  *

SCRANTON

Petit Juror8 For 
3rd Week Of Court 
To Report March 11

List o f petit Jurors for the third 
week of forty-second district court 
was announced yesterday from the 
office of Sheriff (J. It. Nordyke. The 
jurors, whose names appear iu the 
following paragraph, are to appear 
at the courthouse in Baird. Monday 
morning, March 11.

Dick Young, route 1, Baird; L. 
i . Vysou, Cross Pluins: Bill Hut- 

Baird; C. C. Holdrhige, Cross 
ihunis: M. A. Arvin. Cottouwood; 
Porter J. Davis, Cross Plains; Hebe 
Monroe, Clyde, route 2; Claude 
Johnson, Baird; W. G. filuck, Alli
um-, route 3; K. C. Neeb. Cross 
Plains; G. A. Chrano, Abilene route 
2: Tom Lee, Cross Plains; M. F. 
Dill, Cross Plains; E. B. Brown, 
Baird; C. H. Hiadous, Baird; Leslie 
Bryant, Baird; Fred Heysor, Put
nam; G. M. Smith, Clyde, route 1; 
W. T. Cox. Cross Plains: C. H. ! 
Uilolden, Clyde; Bud Ingram, Cross 
Plains; J. H. Meador, Cross Plains; 
L. L. Ford, Baird; Calvin Poin
dexter, Opliu; Willis J. Brown, 
Cross Plains; Cbas. Taylor, Cross 
Plains; R. G. Looney, Oplin; P. L. 
Pitzer, Clyde, route 1 ; S. Ed
wards. Clyde, route 2; M. W. Gregg, 
Clyde; Clark Smith, Jr., Baird, 
route 1; Walter C. Miller. Clyde, 
route 1; M. F. Hammons, Baird, 
route 1: J. E. Bullock, Baird; J. 
L. Stralev. Opliu; l ’at McNeal, 
Cross Plains; M. G. Underwood, 
Cross Plains; it. W. Smith, Baird, 
route 1: II. E. Butler. Putnam; L. 
W. Placke. Cross Plains.

fore restocking o f these areas
would be useless, because of the 
fact that the birds will migrate to 
more favorable areas thus the 
purchaser of the birds would be 
disappointed in the results o f the 
restocking program and feel tint 
his money has beenj wasted. Orders 
for these birds should l»e made at 
once and euch order should be ac
companied with a certified check or 
money order payable to the Game, 
Fish and Oyster Commission, Aus
tin, Texas, Inspection of the area 
will he made after such order is 
placed with the Game Department.

On any area where quail are to 
lie planted should have all wild 
house cats killed from the area. 
They are quail enemy Xo. 1.

The Putnam Newt
PUBLISHED EVERY FR ID AY

M ILDRED YEAGER. Editor

Subscription P r ice : $1.00 Per Year, 
Entered as second class matter 
August 29, 1934, at the post office 
at Putnam, Texas.

Ed Farris of the Scranton com
munity was in Putnant Friday shak
ing hands with old friends and look
ing after business interest.

It. B. Taylor attended the live
stock sale at Cisco, Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. Frank Reynolds of Groes- 
beck is visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Sales Lawrence this 
week.

Miss Artie Cook assistant post
master of Putnam was in Baird 
Saturday at the opening of the 
county hospital.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
&he character, standing or reput
ation of any person, firm or 
corporation that limy appear in the
•minima o f The Putnam News will 
le gladly and fully corrected upou 
.»eing brought to the attention of 
the editor.

Cards o f Thanks, Reeoiutions o f 
Respect, and any kind o f enter
tainments where admission fee oc 
other monetary consideration ig
given.

W ANTED TO BUY 
One two ineh Cenrlflual Pump. 

W ill Pay Reasonable Prire. 
SCHAEFFERS GARAGE 
Across Street From Punk 

Thornton Feed M ill 
Cisco, Texas

*  
£

3k *  n: *  *  *  *

Bro. E. some

SALES

• ^f , , * -
« 1 
w < j. J SERVICE

BAIRD, —  TEXAS
Phone 218

i i

‘

won the consolation tournament at 
Luedns last Friday and Saturday. 
The Cottonwood team was put out 

[ of the winning bracket by the 
j Goodyear team from Abilene, score 
I 32— 27. who won the first place 
bracket. The Cottouwood all-stars 
will enter the T.A.A.r. tournament 
held iu Abilene Wednesday and 

Thursday night.

G I L B E R T S
G R O C E R I E S

Where Your Dollars Have More Cents 

PUTNAM, ‘------------1EXAS

COFFEE, Folgers or Admiration lb 25c :;

J CRACKERS,___ 2 pound box
Flour,___ 48 lb Crerry Bell..__

SUGAR, .. white loaf, _4 lbs.

\
I
■

j

15c \\

:: JERSEY BRAN  FLAKES

COCOA, .. Mother's 2 lb. box
\ S A LT ,________2,10c boxes 15c

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S

2 CAKES 1
P A L M 9 U V F  S O A P

FOR i
WHIN YOU BUY ONE LARGE SIZE f

C O N C E N T R A T E D !

S y p S - R  S U D a i

Another good ra!u fell here the 
past week fot which farmers were 
thankful.

* *  *
I Mrs. Earl hay took her son to 

oilier speakers will be here Friday ; Kort Worth the im^  week for
night to organize c brotherhood at | treatmenr for „ bone affliction, 
the Baptist church. * *  *

*  *  *  Mrs. O. H. Beese went to East-
The Cottonwood all-star team j laud Thursday for hospital treat

ment.
*  Z *

Mrs. J. D. l’ iirman was reported 
quite sick from a relapse of Hit.

Homer Lade of Cisco spent Wed
nesday night in the home of Louis 
Horn.

Electricity was turned on the
Coiuuiu'he-tJ&stland lt.E.A., the 
first of last week and many famil
ies on the line had their houses 
wired and ready so are| now enjoy
ing the good lights and other things 
that electricity brings.

*  *  *
Tlie BWMS met in regular meet

ing Tuesday 2 p.m. iu the home 
of Mrs.E. 11. Bnoddy. with eight 
women present. A business meet
ing was held before the Bible les
son. The following officers were 
eiec*?d: Mrs. J. H. Shrader, pre
sident : Mrs. P. M. Kay, vice-pre
sident : Mrs. E. M. Snodd.v, secret
ary-treasurer: Mrs. W. E. Faires, 
Bible teacher. The dale for the 
meeting as changed from Tues
day to Thursday of each week. 
There will he n missionary program 
reudered once every six weeks.

I. G. Mobley a member of (he 
hoard of directors of the Bail'd— 
Callahan county hospital, attended 
the opening of the hospital Satur
day.

CHURCH FOOD SALE
Everybody is invited to share in 

a cooked food sale sponsored by 
the ladies of the Methodist church 
on Saturday, March 2. The sale 
w ill begin at 10:00 a.m. at Odom 
Grocery Store and continue until 
in the afternoon.

1.60 < > *sk**********4e#****4He

33c i *  P o l i t i c a l  *
*  *

10c * Announcements *
*T» 1 “  *
> The Putnam News is *  

15C \ \ *  authorized to announce the fol- *  
*  lowing candidates for the re- *

^  k  *  *  *  H : #  >k 3k 3j! *  SjS ik  4s *  % $  3k 4 : ^  

*  *  
*  WITH OUR *  

i *  W ILDLIFE *
sk sk

S - C f c s k s k *  ----------- -------- - * i £ 3 k * * * 3 | t

Quail May Be Pu. chased
For tiie past several years the 

Texas Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission has cooperated with 
Texas sportsmen and their clubs 
who were interested in purchas
ing quail to stock certain areas that 
have a low quail population. There 
have been about 20,000 quaiL trap
ped in Mexico each year and sold 
to the sportsmen at one dollar 
each, this i>eiug approximately the 
actual cos* of trapping and ship
ping one bird. As in past years 
the Game Department will give one 
quail to every sportsmen who buys 
one as long as the supply holds 
out. At this rate the actual cost 
will be about 50 cents per bird

The Department will not make 
less than a shipment of two crates 
to an order. Therefore any gronp 
may get together and order jointly 
if less than a crate of 25 birds i« 
desired by one person.

It is necessary, however, for one 
to order birds, that the place on 
which the birds are going to be 
released must lie inspected by an 
employee o f the Game Department 
for favorable habitat before Idids 
are shippeo. in other words one 
must have a good home for bob- 
.vhites before such orders can be 
filled. In some cases In the past 
orders have been placed by persons 
who ha a a very unfavorable place 
for these game birds to live, there-

Miss 'IX^ie Jackson returned 
Thursday from an extended visit 
in Mineral Wells with 'riends and 
relatives.

STOMACH DISTRESS SO BAD 
I  COULD HARDLY WORK

Says C. S. Cross. “ After taking 
Adla Tablets the pains are relieved 
and I eat anything,”  Try Adla 
Tablets for excess stomach acidity 
on our money back guarantee.

At Your Drug Store

W ANTED TO SELL 
i Windmills, Electric Water Systems 

and Plumbing Supplies,
On Easy Payment Plan 

RAWSO.VS T IN  SHOP 
Cisco, Texas,— Texas 

Ave. I>. and 4th

BABY CHICKS and 
STARTED CHICKS 

OUR CHICKS ARE A L L  STRONG 
CUSTOM HATCHING 
CISCO HATCHER.
E. A. GLASS, Prop.

1402 Ave. D. Cisco, Texas

m i  m
24  c '

MARKET SPECIALS
SLICED B A C O N ,____ ____  lb. . 19c
Sugar Cured Bacon, _ squares lb 22c
D R Y  SALT JOW LS,_____ lb . ....6c
LIVER  ------------------ lb. ..... . JOc
OLEO M AR GARIN E , 1 .2 lbs. 25c
PICN IC  HAM S,___________ lb_____ 13c

F E E D  S P E C I A L S  
Egg- Mash Caraways Special 100 lbs 1.85 
Cotton Seed Meal 100 lbs $2.00

Highest Market Prices paid for Eggs 
Chickens and Cream.

Mrs. Jim Heslep returned home 
Friday after several weeks with 
tier sister, Mrs. Bailey at Graham 
who had a major operation perform
ed in the Graham hospital, several

*  spective offices, subject to the *  l weeks ago.
*  primaries.
*

For County Sheriff:
O. R. NORDYKE

For District Clerk;
RAYMOND YOUNG

For County Treasurer:
MRS. W IIjL  McCoy 
JENNIE HARRIS

For County Assessor 
and Collector
B. O. BRAME

For County Clerk:
MBS. S. E. SETTLE

*
=r
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
sk

* 3 p 3 * * * * * * * * * 3 ( C * : *  
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3k METHODIST CALENDAR *

»
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*
*
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*
*
3k 
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#
*
3k 
sk 
3k 
*  
sk 
sk
*  MRS. S. E. SETTLE *
sk *
sk For Commissioner Precinct *
sk No. 3 *
sk *
*  O. D. ALLEN  *
sk *
*3k3k*3kJt3k3k3k3k3k3k3k*3k*3k3k3k3k

Mrs. Monroe Dakins of Fort 
Worth was in Putnam. Wednesday 
for a short while and stopped in 
Putnam for a short waiting for a 
train back to Fort. Worth.

LtwLs Scoggins of the Admiral 
community was in I’ utnam Wed
nesday afternoon. He reported

*  everything looking g««Hl in the Ad
it miral community. (Hie stated that
*  they had plenty o f rain and the 
sk ! grain crop was looking fine.
*  I — ------------------------
*  | Increase of the Texas ad valorem 
=k tax rate by 57 per cent to the con*
*  stitutional maximum, by the State 

Automatic Tax Boevd, n^ded $3.- 
500,000 annual!/ to the Texas oil 
industry’s tax bill.

Oil was accidentally discovered 
at Corsicana, first lar*e ol1 fleld
in Texas, i„ diUlirg a water well
for tiie citv’s water supply.

Saturday, March 2:
10:00 a.m.—Cooked food side by 

the Woman’s Division at Odom 
Grocery Store.

Sunday, March 3:
10:00 a.m.—Church School.
11 :00 a.m.— Mo.nlng Worship. 
3:00 p.m.—Junto.* Intermediate 
league.

0 :30 p.m.—Young People, 
f  :30 p.m.—Evening Worship.

Tuesday, March Z:
7:30 p.m.— Young People’s Un
ion, Eastland.

Wednesday, March 6:
3 :0t) p.m.—Woman’s Division of 
Service.

7:30 p.m.—Choir practice and 
board of stewards meeting.

Revival Meeting, March 17 to 24:..
J. Morris Bailey, Pastor.,

SPECIALS

V A L U A B L E
Rare, old fad^d photograph?, tintypes, 

deeds, documents, wills, etc copied 
Don’t let anything happen to that priceless relic—  

Let us make a copy

A: L  OSBORN STUDIOS
■

No. 2 lam p Chimneys, 3 for 25c
Crockery, your choice _____  19c
Clothes P in s ,____6 d o z .______ 25c

: Rosebud Matches, carton ......._21«
Chick Feeders 4 Fountains „._15c

H. L. DE SHAZO’S
Putnam, — —  Texas

— CHECK THIS LIST—
— Paints and Varnishes
------ Linoleum Floor Covering*
-------Seat Covers-Top Material
------ Windshields and Door Glass
-------Mohawk Tire and Tubes
-----Batteries and Horns
-----Gcles and Vulco Belts
-----Tare Pumps and Heaters
-----Hasting Piston Rings
-----Fog Lights
---- Brunwick Tires and floor Mats
-----Motorola Radios
-----If it is for an automobile

WESTERN SU PPLY  CO., Has It.
707 Ave. D. Cisco, Texas Phone 234

ONLY A FEW HOKE BAYS OF THE

R E X A LL  B IR T H D A Y
HERE ARE JUST A  FEW  OF THE BARGAINS:

13c. 2 for 25c 

____________ 79c

_13p , 2 fo r  25c

CISCO, —  TEXAS
BRING US YOUR CAMERA TROUBLES

: :  it

BABY CHICKS
All from blood tested flocks. 

English white Leghorns, Brown 
Leghorns. Golden Buff Minorcas, 
heavy assorted $5.ri0 Bn,.ed and 
White Rocks, Reds, Orpingtons, 
Wyandoters, Big bone Black Mln- 
orica $5.95 Leghorns end Minorca 
pallets $11.50, Cockerels $3.00. Cus
tom hatching $1.75 per tray.

STAR HATCHERY  
Baird, —  Texas

Klenzo, regular 25c value 
W AX PAPER, 125-foot roll __________

Puretest, full pint 
COD LIVER OIL, plain or mint

Mereurochrome
READY-MADE BANDAGES .............

Petrofol
M INERAL OIL, full p int______________

89c Defender
Fountain Syringe or Hot Water Bottle

75c, 8-oz.
CHERROSOTE COUGH REMEDY __ ______ - 59c |
100 Puretest Aspirin, and
PINT RUBBING ALCOHOL ..... 99c value for for 59c
Pint Mi 31 Solution MOUTH WASH and 
Pint Rexall M ILK of MAGNESIA. 84c value both 59c

1—lb. Horton’s
CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES 29c

W IN  221PIECE MIRRO 
A L U M I N U M  

$19.70 VALUE
F R E E

Nothing to buy. Just find the mispelled 
words in our circular.

ASK FOR ONE

O

ii
I*


